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MOSCOW (AP) - Russia's flag,
symbol of the new order, flew alone
over the Kremlin today. Its govern-
ment has won the recognition of the
United States and other major powers
now that Mikhail S. Gorbachev has
stepped down.

But the mood in Moscow is
anything but ebullient the ruble is
nearly worthless, shortages are
widespread and residents are
wondering how they wiJI cope with
the lifting of stale-controlled price
ceilings next week.

Rifts between republics of the new
Commonwealth of Independent States
are also now coming into sharper
focus.

Ukraine on Wednesday accused
Russia of refusing to distribute new
rubles to other republics and renewed
its complaint about the dominant
former Soviet republic's unilateral
decision to lift price controls; Radio
Russia reported.

Russia, which has taken over the
Soviet Union's mints, started printing
500-ruble bank notes for the first time
this week and had promised to
dislributethem throughout the former
Soviet Union.

The new 500-ruble notes reflect
the plummeting value ofthecUlTCflCY.

Former Soviet citizens showed
little regret over Gorbachev's
resigna.Cion.Many direcdy blame him
for their tumbling living standards.

"He should have gone three years
ago. His perestroika brought us
nothing. He is LO blame for our
poverty," said Ivan Petrov, a war
veteran who receives 185 rubles a
month, or about $2.

Gorbachev, whose reforms freed
tens of millions from authoritarian
Communist rule arid encouraged the
end of the Cold War, said in his
televised resignation speech that he
had no choice but to follow the course
of reform.

S prise!
Sudden snow S orm
brings unexpected
191 W ite Christmas

By JOHN IJROOKS
Managing Editor

As Gomer Pyle used LO tell Sgt. Carter, "Surprise! Surprise! Surprise!"
There is a one-in-50chance of any Christmas being a "While Christmas"

in Hereford. according to historical data.
Wednesday was the one.
h wasn't supposed to be ..
Weather forecasters, travelers, everyone was caught by surprise as

a storm system moved rapidly from southwest to northeast during the
day Wednesday, dumping two inches of snow during the late afternoon
and early evening hours.

The storm moved into the South Plains during Wednesday morning,
beginning with a few innocent sprinkles of rain. Shortly after noon in
the Lubbock area, the rain turned to freezing rain. then sleet, then snow.
By mid-afternoon, U.S. 84 from Lubbock to Clovis was covered in a mixture
of icy slush, slowing heavy holiday traffic to 40 mph and less. Several
vehicle ran off the roadway.

The storm moved rapidly into the Panhandle, with rain, then sleet.
beginning around 4:30p.m. in Hereford. By 5 p.m .. snow began to fall.
By the time the snow ended, about two hours later, the city had officially
received two inches of snow and ,31 of an inch of precipitation.

Jim Phillips, a meteorologist at K V 11-TV in Amarillo, said weather
forecasters. were caught by surprise by the storm.

"Ijustdon't understand it," Phillips said Wednesday afternoon. "The
last storm system was much stronger, but it never got cold enough for
snow. We thought this one would h5:just some rain because it w,ISwanner.
I can't believe it's 38 degrees and snowing."

State and national agencies were caught by surprise, too. As Department
of Public Safety troopers in the area. were dealing with their normally
heavy patrol of Christmas traffic, they were forced to scramble to deal
with the inclement conditions.

During the late afternoon.a Hereford trooper was trying to pass along
National Weather Service information to a trooper in Friona.

"TIley didn't even know it was snowing down here," the Hereford trooper
told his feHow trooper.

They knew it a short time later. as the storm moved into the Amarillo
area, covering the highways with a slushy mess.

'Ule weather system was eXJ!I'OCtcdto move out of the area today. leav iog
pleasant but cool weather for the weekend.

Probably.
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He acknowledged that radically

changing the habits of a people long
stifled. by a despotic bureaucracy and
salvaging an economy "mutilated"
by an "insane militarization" turned
out far more complicated than he
expected.

I"However, work of historic
significance has been accomplished.
The totalitarian system which
deprived the country of an opportuni-
ty to become successful and
prosperous long ago has been
eliminated," he said ..

Gorbachev made clear he was
withdrawing only from the govern-
ment and said he would continue to
play a role in the loosely formed
commonwealth endorsed by IIof 12
former Soviet republics on Saturday.

After the speech, he signed a
decree giving President. Boris N.
Yeltsin of Russia charge of the
27,OOO·warhead Soviet nuclear
arsenal.

Russia also inherited the complex
of buildings put up by the czars that
came to symbolize Soviet power.

The hammcr-and-sickle Soviet flag
was lowered from the tallest Kremlin
building and the red, white and blue
Russian flag raised in its place.

Diplomatic recognition for Russia.
and the other former Soviet republics
by leading world powers coincided
with Gorbachev's resignation.

President Bush, in deference to a
man for whom he expressed great
admiration, waited until after
Gorbachev had tepped down.

In a Wednesday ni.ght address to
the American people, he said the
United States was recognizing all 12
republics and would establish
immediate diplomatic relations with
half of them, including Russia.

Snow
scenes
The trees and yard decorations
at the homes of Jerry and Sue
Smith. left, at 110 N. Centre,
and Gary and Carla Phipps,
below, at 230 N. Douglas, had
an added touch Wednesday
night after a surprise storm
brought two Inches of snow to
the city. The expression of one
of Donald Duck's nephews.
below, summed up the feelings
of many travelers who were
forced to drive through aslushy
mess.

Fa mland ownersh;p shrinking
many current owners have little direct
role in operating the nation's 2
million farms and ranches.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nearly
half 01 all U.S. farmland is in the
han~ of tlst 124,000 owners,
according to a new Agriculture
Department study that finds the "That means that decisions
number of people who own farmland co~cerning larger operation arc
has shrunk to the lowest level of the being made by fewer farmers and
century. fewer, but proponiona.t.ely more,

As the number of fannland owners . non-farmer landowners, the report
shrinks, the concentration of said. "Thesechanges~nthestructure
ownership becomes of greater interest of farmland ownerShip parallel ~he
because decisions about the use of enlargement of fann Size, reduction
land and investment in improvements in fann numbers and reduction in
conservation and resource quality ~ farm employme~t."
made by an even smaller minority of The report .sald.a 1989 survey of
the overall population the report said. farm ownership estimated that by the

., . end of 1988, there were 2.95 million
Therepon by USDA's Economic people who owned 833 million acres

Research Service also found that of private farmland.

Butroughly t24,OOOowners,or4
percent of the total, held 47 percent
of the land. And owners whose
holdings contained. less than 50 acres
accounted [or 30 percent of the total
but held only 2 percent of the
acreage.

The report also said that of the
total owners, 44 percent were
non-operators who held 41 percent of
the land.

"The century began with more
operators (including renters) than
owners, and is ending with substan-
tially more owners than operators, ..
the study said. "Compared with
owners and operators, the amount of
land in farms, which peaked in the
I950s, has changed litUe."

X-rays, ene hike breas caneer r e
BOSTON (AP) - X-rays - even in

"appalling.lylow" doses ~appcar to
trigger breast cancer in people who
carry a particular gene that is present
in more than 1 million American
women, scientists said today.

"People who carry this gene are
at increased risk of breast cancer &om
ordinary diagnostic procedures." said
the study's director, Dr. Michael
Swift of the University of North
Carolina.

"appaHinglylow."
"It would be a lot easier world if

this were not true," he said ... But if
it is true, it demonstrates a way to
prevent perhaps 5,000 to 10,000 cases
of bl cancer per y _ ."

Swiftand his c found Ihe
cancer link in people w. cyme
ataxia-telangiectasia. cw AT, gene.

Someone who inhcri two copies
of this gene - one from each parent
- gets ataxia-telangiectasia, a very

Since most carriers of the gene
don't know they have it, the
researchers suggested. that doctors
cover all women's breasts with lead
shields during Xvrays and use
non-X-ray tests whenever possible.

Until now, only relatively hiah
dos s of radiation have been clearl},'
associated with an increased risk.of
breast cancer. But Swift said the
amount that appeared to trigger
cancer in the gene carriers was

CSFto
$17,000

Ifyou contributed to the Christmas
Stocking Fund. the anonymous
members of theCSF committee hope
you shared a wann glow with them
as you counted your blessings on
Christmas day.

Because of the geoerosiry of caring
and sharing citizens of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County, many less
fortunate families had a litde brighter
holiday season. Food baskets and the
first round of vouchers for utility and
medical assistance were distributed
Monday. More voucher assistance,
as remaining funds allow. was
planned this week.

Three more contributions on
Christmas Eve pushed the cash
donation total to S17 ,118,57.
Donations will be accepted the rest
of the week at The Brand newspaper
office.

Despite the depressed economy,
the CS F total neared last year's mart
of$18,026

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND
Previoul bal.nce: 516.811.57
Anonymoul ]00.00
Brent &. Kay Lynn C.v.in.eu 100.00
Anonuymoul 100.00
TOTAL12·25·91 sn,U8.57

'Vol r cants
comin,g back
at higher rate

Since mailing 8,419 new voter
registration cards a week ago, Deaf

, Smith County Clerk: Da.vid Ruland
and his staff now are sorting tblOQgh
the returns, 944 through Monday.

..So far, we 've gone.n 11.2 percent
of the cards back," said Ruland,
"which is a little higher than usual."

As voter registrar for Deaf Smith
County, Ruland must mail new
registration cards at two-year
intervals. This year, though, the job
was complicated by assignment of
new voting precincts on 1,990 ofthe
cards.

The returns. which began arriving
a day after the mailing, primarily
went to persons who had moved and
did not report a new address to the
voter registrar.

Instructions for postal workers are
explicit: Do not forward the
registration cards. The registrations
would not be valid in a precinct other
than the one listed.

"We also have had some calls
about the wrong precinct being
printed ()n some," Ruland said .. "In
most cases, the callers were right. We
had made a mistake. M

Since changes in precinct
boundaries were mandated by the
1990 U.S. Census figures, re-
assignment of voting precincts was
handled by the county clerk's taff,
using maps.

Ruland said residents who have
been registered in the past and did not
receive new cards should contact his
office.

"We would like LO hear from those
people now, not just before election
day," Ruland said.

Residents qualified to vote may
register in the clerk's office in the

. Deaf Smith County Courthouse, To
be eligible to vote. a resident must
register at least 30 days prior to an
election.

rare disease that eets coordination.
However, 1.4 pewent of
carry oneoopy of Il'Icgene
no obvio ill effects.

Pour y . ·0, Swift".
showed that nearly 8 perce Iof all
breast cancer in the United S =: ...
could result fromth .'
work, published in lbeNew tiDllllrKl
Jo mal of Medicine, ug
raditUionppear to II'lU
to cau cancer.
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Police arrest eight persons

Hereford poOOc anestrld .gtu persons oW'ZOuistmas Eve and ChriSlmaS
Day, including a man. 20, for diiving while intox.i~lOd su:ad ~n w~~
for speeding and failurefOappcar; a man, 21~fc:-dri~mg.while Intoll.icatcd,
threepersons.ages 23,.40 and 33, for pubhc mtoxrcanoar a man, ~l,.for
urinating in public; a man. 29, for two coums of u~ul~ and for cnmanaJ
mischief to aresidmce; and a man. 46, for domesuc vlolenc,e as~u1l:

Reports on Christmas Eve included theft ofChrisunas docoranons 10
the 400 block of Ave. 5; theft of a license plate in the 300 block: of A;ve.
I: unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of Saar (the vchlc~c
was later recovered, but extensive damage had. been done):a. prowler In.
the 100 block of Aspen and domestic violence in the 400 b~k of ~racy.

Poli.c~ issued 12ciwioos Tuesday and investigated. a minor accident
On Wednesday. reports included assault in the 200 block of Ave. K

and on Ave. F; thcftofbccr from a convenience store; theftofS4O,wo"!,,
of batteries (rom a convenience store; thcf, of Christmas decorabon~ an
the 400 block of Douglas; assaull by threat i~ the 6OC? block of Blevins;
criminal trespassing in abe 600 block of BleVinS and In the 800 block of
Ave. K: and theft of gas.

Police issued 13 citations Wednesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies had a quiet holiday. with deputies

investigating a domestic dispute and the possible theft of a flatbed ltuck
that was later found. . .

Departmenr of Public Safety officers .arrested ~~ee persons for dn.vmg
while intoxicated and a charge of possession of marijuana under two ounces
against a 20-year-old man.

Fair weather for weekend
Tonight: Decreasing cloudiness and colder. Low in the lower 20s. Ught

and variable winds.
Friday: Partly cloudy and a little warmer with a high in the lower 405.

Light north wind. . ..
The ex.tended forecast for Saturday through Monday. sunny Satu~y.

but becoming mostly cloudy by Monday. Lows mainly in the lOs, and hl~hs
in the 405. South Plains-low rolling plains, sunny Satur~y, but.beco":,lng
mostly cloudy by Monday. Lows in the upper 20s 10 mid 30s, and highs
in the mid 405 to lower 50s. . . .

This morning's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Wednesday of 40.
KPAN recorded .31 of an inch of moisture and two inches of snow Crom
Wednesday's storm.
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MOSCOW - Russia's flag, symbol of the new order, flies over the

Kremlin and its government gets immediate recognition from the United
States and other powers now abat Mikhail Goebachev has stepped down.
But the mood is anydUngbut ebullient: Ihe ruble is nearly wonhIess, shortages
are widespread and price ceilings are to be lifted shortly.

WASHINGTON- President Bush is reachingout to Boris Yeltsin and
leaders of the other former Soviet republics, even as he hails Mikhail
Gorbachev's "vision and courage" and declares the breakpp of the Soviet
Union to be a victory for .. the moral force" of the weSt.

BOS1ON - X-.rays- even in ••appallingly low.. doses - appear to trigger
breast cancer those with a particular gene-that is present in.,more than
1 million American women, scieinislS said today.

NEW YORK - Retailers trying to saJvqe a disappointing season offered
bigger-than-usual discounts and early-bird savings today in hopes of getting
day-after Chrisunas shoppers to open the~ wan~ts a .Iittle w~der.

UTILE ROCK, Ark. 9 Four Democratic presidential cand.daleS are
trumpeting their distasI£ for political actioo comminees. but aU have gobbl.ed
up PAC money in the.past. . .

TOKYO - After facing one setback afler another an hISfd two months
in office. Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa is unlikely LO find his summit
with U.S. President Bush much ora pick-me-up.

WASHINGTON - Couched in simple terms, the fate of the Middle
East could depend on dm.e men.wOO ~ 30 han on a stm, blue-cushimed
sofa in a drafty State Department hall.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - One year after Nancy Cruzan's death ended
an eighl-year legal struggle, her family has formed a foundation to help
others facing the agonizing task of whether to allow a loved one "death
with dignity. to

Texas
McALLEN - A fonner Iowa radio and television anchorman ~ been

found safe hereafter being released bylwo mcn who abducted hi,!, o~
Christmas Eve in Des Moin~s, police said. The kidnappers were still at

lar~w YORK _TIle gun Jack Ruby used to kill presidentia~ assassin
Lee Harvey Oswald while millions watched on TV is "'! the aucuon.~Jock.
with part of the money expected to go toward Ruby s back tax bin.

WHARTON - Evelyn Shanklin, driven from her home by the threat
of flooding, says she will always remember Christmas 1991. "

•'I didn 'Ihaveto cook, II said Ms. Shanklin, 89, who spent Chnstmas
Eve and Christmas night sleeping on bleachers in Wharton Junior High
School.

ARLINGTON - A city-financed agency is providing S1.500 to print
bumpe"r stic.kers in support of the embattled General MOIO~SpJ~t an~
its 3,800 WOlkCR. GM officials say the Arlington plant or one m Ypsllanb,
Mich., will Close down as pan of the mammoth automaker 's resuuclWing.

WASHIN010N ~Nearly half of all U.S. farmland is in the hands of
just 124,000 owners, according to a new Agriculture Depanmc:ntstudy
that finds the number of people who own farmland has shrunk to Ihc lowest
levelordJc century.

UTILE ROCK. Art. • Four Democratic presidential candidates are
trumpeting Ihdr diJIasIe.forpolWcal acboooommiaees. ·tuall have gobbled
up PAC m.oney in Ibe past.

!

loodlng- ~ .
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Ornament gets natural dusting . . . _
The huge ~nts on the tree at the Jerry Smith home, 110 ~Dtre. got a.new~tW~y
night when the surprise snow storm ,ad~ed a unique touch to these and other decoranons.

Demo candidates claim d'islike
of PAC but have taken money

LITILE' ROCK, Ark. (AP) - Four The money-drivcn polilical system
Democratic presidentia1 candidates is the central theme of .B.rown's
arc trumpeting their distaste for "mad-as-hell" campaign for lhe
political action commiuces, but all nomination. Thefonn~r California
have gobbled up PAC money in the governor raised money for candidates
past, and received it himself before

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinten, deciding he was .disgusted With the
Virginia Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, entire process. Now he blarites $POCiaJ
former California Gov. Jerry Brown inlerests for govemmentgrid lode and
and former Massachusetts Sen . Paul castigates candidates who take their
Tsongas have sworn orf P~C money.
coatributions. They say PACs give Clinton'S 1990 campaign rcpons
excessive influence to special interesl show he accepted at 1eastS48.000
groups at the expense of the from45PACsinbislastgu~~
individual voter. ' aJ race. His campaign reports &om

But Sens. Tom Harkin of Iowa and the 1986 gubernatorial campaign also
Bob Kerreyof Nebraska,the two are dotted with PAC contributions.

.. major Democratic candidates who Clintonsay~~~sdonolhav~!D'
take PAC money, sa)' that!, , a ad.vanrage over Individual conmtiU·

. meaningless and maybe eve.n tOtS in Arkansas,lhe way they do in
hypocritical position. national races, because Arkansas

..At..one time or another - in one limilS both PAC and individual
1ife or another - they've all taken contributions to $1,000.
PAC money," Harkin aide Lorraine . Wilder, whoacceptedPACinoiley'
Voles said. "It's a campaign in his 1989 gubernatorial race,
conversion. .. . believes "the degree oflobbying for

A PAC can be fonned by business, special interests is a lot stronger on
interest or labor groups, or ~erSthe national level. " spokesman Eric
who want to innuenc~ the poluical Easter said.
process, as a vehicle for making . Tsongas swore off what he called
campaign contributions. PACs can the "stench" of PAC money in June.
give up to 5S ,000 per federal election He took PAC money as a senator. but!oa,~djdate, fi~e ti~tbe limit on said his oJJpOsiti~ to the practice
Indlvldual contnbuuons. evolved Wltb the pe~ptiOn tbat

PAC. buy influence.
Hartin 8IJUCS that candidlleslike

Clinton and TsonpslCCepl 51,000
checks from bUliness elec:udye. in
boardrooms'across abe country. but
blindly stlun conUibudons from
PACs, which are pools of 'smaller
donation I col1ecled from workers at
a certain company or supporters of a
,cenain cause,

Brown criticized conpessiow
incumbents. including Hartin and
KerreY.foryodn .. t.hemIcl~CI. pay
raise and ~ting an exclusive club.
"We'ye gotlD break it open andlct
ordinary people who lie OUIthere,
who don 't make that mllCb money.
who can "give a 1bouIIIId dollllnand
yet who are dle heaI1 ()f democracy
and withOut whom dll,system'dies."
he.wd. •

Brown say. PAC. ~ pm of a
political system lone awry. Yet he
accepted PAC contribuliOnl wilen bewas California governor ffom 1975
to 1983. and soqht. PAC conlribu~
lions u chairman of ibc CaJifcmil
DemOCfllic Panyfmm 1989 to 1991.

Durin& this CIIIlpdan hc'.limidn&
conlributionSio S100. "

Howcyer. Clinton and die 'others
know the risk of bein, cau"'~ Ihon
of cub in an election·pnx:ess IImOSI
lDtIllyrelianl on it.
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Mice help scientists find. MS cure
NocbeII fOUDd1bal1bo iIIcIaIDdMotber Naaure·sown experiment ~

willi alDOlllO II IJIOYiclinl dues for .:xii.ctw-II illtbelDOlle'.~
dInIcdaa .- uldpli ICroIi fiben '1IIIdc tbOID bella condacIan.r.G)aac.da. mille Ie Iailowbai cIecIrkaI, ~"""'ID'fJow

........ BaylorCoUeaeof ~ tbellct oIl.... ion, _
MccIIcIDD lD Houston amscU4ytftg .."... blformalian 'providcIa DOW
mice ben willi po 'myelin. 'or wllite :......, fCIr MS ~._ Now'- we
........... die IJniDt. aerve fiben.. ~ blIP ~1oQIri~ far a way ~
TIae mice ...m,ve tbil,eneaic defect lncreuD tile DUmba' of IOdium

,~:;~:~ rlt;!J-··---.---.~'-~~'~-~-'~·-.'--.-.'~_::~=Oc-...=-::f-~:--~-'~,....!:.~r_-.,.•~."""'~!!III:-"""~IIIII""':j~'_I,

dlfIinot ....... af ... _...... . ~ --
conI,- aid Dr. 1effrey Noebell. • The top IIIOMY lit ,~ .....
,Baylor neurolo,ilt. Patieats CIndnMII ..... won • .- • '¥eM' .. 40 ,... 1ft ,.. •
experience lym~S ranginl from
aambaeu and tingling to paraJysis
IIIcl iDcoDliDenQe. -

, M8efom tbilllUdy. mestreacan:h-
eIIfe]t die only way to recover from
MS wu to reiDaulalc the fiber with
new myelin," Noebcls said. "But this
lDOUIe. that does II)well without the
inIuIlIion. helped usRlliz.e d)at ~
could be. second method. for

. ,Surrey has frInge on th_, top :reco~'lUIdyfounCUhatmouse's
The horse-drawn surt'ey that is part of .die Christmas decorations at the Kenneth Christie nerve fibets have' an increuecl

number of lOClium channels. which,home, 109 Centre, received a,(ree fringejob Wednesday evening from. the surprise Christmas .~ailow fiben to conduct. eleclrical
'sno~ storm, The snow addCf(!a unique touch to depgrationsthroughout the c,hy. impulleS.

Nerve fiben transmit the impulses

~
- D L"· b~ I' . throaJhthesecbannelstocommuni~

•

I A- 5-'ik' .' -_~,~,I ',a_II'~.~ -', C8aemrormadon.lOdiffep:ntpans.o(• I the brain or 10 musele. -
1-_...;.. - -----------------............ "llissimia.toa1clephonesystem

communicltinJ'.in(QrJnIlion down the
wires from oneplacc '10 another.·"
Noebels said. "Loss oflhe insulation
or white matter normally keeps the
nerve fiber from transmitting the
message."

Golden We{jding
, Ariitiversary-

..
llelen and P.ameul.:ln~II.')';

their children abd' KfIIIddIiJdren,
invit~ you to tclebme thrir

~DBAHDR LAM~: I am a 22.ye.nr- ' in, 8S the prublc"': sinCe the ado'llcR•
old male. 6 feet 4 Inches and weigh centknot8 are gone, Falpads are not
210 pounds. I have enlarJ{ed breast.." uncommon ..There are a few medical
and. wa,nt to correct that. AUiral conditionsthatwiUcaU8e it.,butusu·
they were little knots on my cheAt, ally t.hey Lre just a normal v'ariation
but I,heknot~ went away. Mybreaat.8 if your other sexual characteristics
are still. big. I.have never lifted any annomlal. When that is the case. if

.weigh~s. Cal! you. ten me how to eer- they c4noem a per80n,Lhe only prac- '
reet tHIS problem? ~ tic,alsolution iswsurgicaHyremoved

D1~ARREADER: Th08e knots you the tissue. Have your doctor check
had earlier are quite c~mmon. at the you. out. Rarely a per on, with this
onset ·of puberty and dwin, ildolea- problem. has an overactive thyroid
. nee, These diRoppeaJ' i~ about 90 gland, -
pereent of the cases within three to • " "

'''Ifl9b,ycaf''A!1.·11 .,-. ·"" ••H;f·'~'" s;':" I - It.IJ"rllli'li~l· .u r. ,,'. ''''''jli
~ Dr.,,~~~~ ~N rum.eR:.,L.'twrs 1;~(~/11

I'm. not sure whot';oullrettHC!rib·n::adc~. wllh llfJtlUh questions. )'uu

40'. Attire Optional,

Pleue join. us for
MUlic;·Duxe ..... Sonl"'we remember wben...

can write to him at P,(). Uox f)5:-J7.
Riverton. N.I UMOi7, J\lthou~h Dr.
Lamb cannot r 'ply til all lottcrl'l per-
.lIonolly, he wiU rcRpond toseled(ld
questicna in future columns.

A.o,., THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. CO'MPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts ,TiUe ~Insurance Escrow
p .0: IBpx' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ·6641

, 'I' ,Ac,ross from eourt~ouse

From the people who brought you ;lThe Roads Of Texas" ....
• - II. •,

Let us show you a 'Iexas you've never TASTED before!
" .... .

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking aboutl

..
.,256 pagle of ,eas,y-to-1prepare lrecl'pes

from the viewers of the popular TV show
hosted by Bob Phillips

• Features I'nterestil,,ngl qluo:tes Ion recipes
ranging from 1944Wa~Worker ron _to a
creative concoction using Texa 'tum-
bleweeds

.'A GREAT GIFT,I

Availa~blenow at
THIN' od r
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IRVJNG,Texas (AP)· Bact when wanllO feel the same way ...

heboughl the ·tearil in 1989, Jerry Dallas is making its first playoff
Jone vouched for his new coach by appearance iaee 1985, and the only
saying Jimmy Johnson would hold players stiD on the team from' that
practice on Christmas Day if ,that's squad· Tom Landry's last winning
what it took to make 'me Dallas leam·- arc Jim Jeffcoat. Bill Bates,
Cowboys better. Mike Saxon and Mart: Tuiriei.

JAIS lban three ye8l'S later. that's Thirty-five Cowboys have noplayoft
exactly what he did.. ,exoenence at aU.

"Ow- guys we~ expecting to ·~"'S'o,I think everybody's mat's
practioe,and to' pqclice ,bald," irwoJvedin this thinks it's well worth
Johnson said Wednesday. "That's ir,u Casillas said. "We have plenty
how we've goUen to thispoinL That's of ·lime to celebrate in the
boW' we were able to make the off-season,"
playoffs." "We weren't as sharp as I'd like

But unlike the Chicago Bears.1heir (or us to be," Johnson said. "But we
opponent in the NFl: wild-canl hid ,SO(IIe disb'BClions', and that's to
playoff game Sunday. the Cowboys' be expected on Christmas Day."
didn't seem to mind a liltle Christmas ne Cowboys are 11-5,. same as
wotkoLl't.. . Chicaso,. and bad their best season

"I've been spending the last five since tile 1983 team went 12-4.
years at home on Christmas. to said. Coining .into this week,lhe Bears
defensive lackle Tooy Casillas, has hoped for a division tille. a
acquired from the Atlanla Falcons in r_~round byeand a holiday at home.
luly .. "So,this .is kind ,of a.good F 'Bui 8 S2~14 demolition at. the
situation. hands of the San Francisco 4gers

"And I'm sure a. lot of other Monday night destroyed an those
people throughout the league would goals as the 4gers denied the Bears

r,¥ Chri
. ,

their chance for an eighlhNFC
Central Division championship in
nine yean. .-

The 4gers. who won their last six.
games but won·too gains to die
playoffs. handed Detroit the NFC
Central Division title. leaving , ,Johnson said quarlC~ack· Steve
Chicago to pia)' Dallas. Beuerlein win start. Sundt" and. Tro),

The Bears, losers ormree of their Aikman, who suffered a. sprained
.last.five. were lef~ with a.long ride . knee Nov. 24 against. Washington.
home. ashert practice week and a will 'be the backup. Beuedcin guided
ChrIstmas workout to prepare for a lhcCowboys past Washington and is
team mat finished the season with4.g as a starter~ .
five straight victories. ' Beueilein is too hOt to bench, and

"We've elected to go the hard Aikman still hasn't fuHy recovered,
way .•.so the hard way iUs," Chicago Johnson said ..But, "Sleve"s playing
quanerbackfim Haebaughsaidafter so well is really what's kept Troy
work.ingoulon Christmas Day. "It's from playing."
belter than no w.ay~The :main thing
is we're still playing." Tonight the Cowboys will revive

The Bears, who own a wealth of their dormant uadiuon of a massive
playoff expericnce and mystique, are playoff Pep, rally. The rally wi'll be
4~point favorites at Soldier Field. held at the Corral, a tent with

Johnson said he didn't want his big-screen televisi.on and. bars and
players "to be in awe of the Bears. grills outside Texas Sladium.
I think the quality of our schedule Jones said. "I think it's a
will help usprepare for Chicago. .. tremendouslradidon to conuaue,"

HONOLULU (AP) - A tiern a .speci6cal1y for this game and one that seconds to play, Green said lIle
bowl game slinks and .Georgia Tech f~ed earlier. . Car~inal earlier had chances to put
coach Bobby Ross wasn't about lobe ." dido 'Ieven kno'W where I was the game out of reach, but never
Lhe man who, .kic.kcd an extra point . o.D &be 11e1cl ..... _just C8Ughuhe ball capitalized.
~nstead ofaom,.g fo~ the win, even if .. ~ _1~h"Jp the sidel~ne," he. "The game took on a different
It meant IDl~U~g.like a loser._ _ . ,Wd:t~dIIlD!_tM: never conSidered a perspective when it was 17-10. We

Instead.RQSS, ¥el1ow Jackets fair caleh. .!"m. ,caleh my last p~~t could have scored. a field goal or a
(8-5)ffiIde"1Ihengblmovcstorally return at Georgaa Tech~No way., touchdown. It might have been
for an 18~17 Aloha Bowl v.K:tory . Stanford~h Dennls~~n S8Jd different,'· Green said. "We didn',
Wednesday over Sranford(8-4). " Ctay'sietum killed the Card mal. "It have that •sic 'em' atti tude that we

Ross said he never even consid- was I good punt to the left comer, but had all year." . . .
ereel kic.ting an exua. point after we didn't make any tackles. It was
Shawn Jones scored on a l~yard run 0 wo- t coverage oCthe year," he
with 14 seconds tertta close Tech . -- . was a greal punt return,"
within 1.1-16. Jimy Lincoln then .Linc·oln said Jones had,the ,option

\ skirted rigbt end for the conversion of keeping the ball or pitching to him
and Georgia Tech ended Stanford's on the-conversion. but pitched when
seven-game w.in streak. die defender ,committed. to the

"There \Vas no doubt in our mind quarterback.
wewcregoingtogoforawin,,'Ross . HHe took. th~ quanerback and
said. "We didn't come aU the way Shawn pitched Ibdlall ,out." Lincoln
over here to playa tie. t. said. "There were two guys outside

. and one w~s}lPposed to ~ pic~ed
• The winninl drive was lei up by up by ~ ... ~~, .dew
,WinieClay's63-yard.punuetum to he didn l sO J Iiad tQ;::lIl.ba~kreaJ
lbe Stanford. 3,1 with J.:41Ie,fI. Clay quick:'
suated down the rigbt sideline on . Aftet.thoconversion, Stanford got
a play i.nsened into Tech's game plan the ball baet on its 41 with eight. "

_ech.edges Stanford in final seconds
Georgia Tech Ied 10-7 after the

,first quarter when SCOll Sisson hi.l a
24·yard field goal to end the quarter.
~e Rambling Wreck had tied the
game 7-7 on a 2-yard pass from Jones
to Michael"Smilh.

VardeJl's 6-yardrun capped the
opening drive and gave Stanford a 7'()
lead.

Georgia Tech blew an earlier
scoring chance when Rodney
WUk.erson fumbled on thel-yard line
and linebacker Tom Williams
rccoveredas time expired in the til ird
quarter, .

Slanford led 17·t 0 at halftime
after Tommy Vardell scored his
second touchdown oCthe game. a
2-yardrun. Vardell finishedwilh 104
yards on 21 carries. despite sitting out
IifoSl ofJhfl1fo dtquarte,'w~ sore,
.houlder." .f: • ; i

. The Caidinal had tied.it W-IO on
a 38-yard field goal by Aaron Mills
wi.th 5:39 to go before halftime.

-we pl.aye,rs .IeadGray· to win.
behind Presno State defensive back
Emory B.ru.ton.

·'1·knew JB III was one-on-one
with the corner. to F:urrer said. "He's
Out .speed.man and Iknew be would.
be there,"

Vanderbilt's Corey Harris also
provided. several big plays. He'
returned the second-half kickoff 43
yards to begin the Gray's other
touchdown drive, which was capped

11-6, the Blue finally
SCQ'nMlFI'a.:>ucnCk')WD midway through

the fourth quarter.
. San Jose Slate quartc.rback Malt

VealCh, tbe Blue's most valuable
player, completed three passes for 39
yards ,and Scali. Lockwood ,of
Southern Califomta capped the drive
on a. l-yard run. But a two-point
conversion'failed. '

With Furrer at the conuols, me
Gray then burned more than five
minutes ofhhe clock and wound up
with Roman Anderson's second field
goal. ofthe game.a 32·yarder, (or the
final margin.

The Houston kicker. the NCAA's
aU-time leading scoller •.alsokiclCed.
a '29-yard fleld goal in the first
quarter, TJxr Blue countered with
rust-half field goats of 31 and 29
yards by Ball Suite's Kenny Stucker.

IKE HALF OFF
, .YourNext IlBatin, Bill!

"'''2/1
Wouldnt'l it be nice if you

._ ....hal . --- for about~ ""'I_'~., 'hili of whae. it ,COSCI you lOday'l'
I , Wdh die mnarkIbIe

l..cnncd PUlSE2 IIII ...rum.ce, you caD. II',up to
96.5cfticiall. 10 aImoIt none
,of your eneqy doll. is willed.

ec...p. ......toyour
c:urrenI, fumIcc. If-it is over .10

old. it·,G1Iy .. ".
eflicienL ThIll your.
'funw:cwMta _Imuch.4'.
allY"'" Ilea ••. and 45
calli ,of ,every harin& ctoU.,''''''For hip eflic:iency Ind low
...... - Ibi·1. ~·s ,oriI- .one.-.,..... -'1
cIIoici. TIle I..aInox. :PULSE21..

tma vol d
ryof 199'1The Cowboys proved, themselves

on the road this year by becoming die
rust .1Qm since the 1986 NewY:ork
'Giants to beat W: shington and
Philadelphia on the rOad.in the same
year.

NEW YORK(AP) -1be Auoc:iatcd Prell top :ipOI1I story 011991.
VIa MaP.: JoImIoo" allllOUllCelDellttllatbeleltCdpolidvc for the virus
thai caUIDI AIDS.
..JohnIon,·.~. 7lftDOlllacaDeaU'ecelWld 338 ~and 29 flnt-place

, votes,in ballotiDareaea.t Wedaelday by the laP. JQhnIOll. who had led
tbeLol ~LMaatofiYCNBA ddea.1IIIIOUIICCdatadnunalic news
conferax:e thal.bo _ n:drinJ fioIII, pm basbIbaIl because oflhe positive
test. '

MirIneaa'.aense aewn-pme victory over AlIaDla inthe World Series
was aeeond with '236 pebuI aDd Ihree fint ..pla~ votes. The Twins beat
the Brave.s 1-0 Ia 10 imiiogJ in Game 7, the fOurth game of the Series

. decided OB &be 'final ,.rwlIlJ~. . .
. Mite PQ,.,eU·slOD:l-jump record was ~ with 177 points and two
, farst-place bs.He jumped 29 feet. 4 1/2 mches on Aug_ 3()81Tokyo,
breakinl die prwious RlCanlof29-2 1.12 set by Bob Be.unon at the 1968
OlympiCs. "

The New York Giants' 20-19 victory over BUffalo on Jan. 27 in the
closest Super Bowl ,ever wa fourth with 120 points. followed by Nolan
Ryan's n:conIlCvCllllJ b()ohiuer, a3"() victory over Toronto on May I.
'Ryan, who s1rUCk out 16 and. walked two .in.1M game. received 112 pOints
and one·-firslplace ~.

,The Chicago Bulb finished, sixth for their rust NBA championship.
a fi.v~gamc victory over the Ips Apgeles Labrs lhat ended with a 108·10.1
win. on June 12.

Duke's upset 79-77 victol')' over defending champion ONLV in the
NCAA basketballlOumament semifinals on March 30 was seventh w.ith
109 points.

Carl Lewis' world record of 9.86 seconds in the 100 meters on Aug.
25 at Tokyo was eighth witb 94 points,. Le~is was four-hundredths of
a second faster than the previOUS record of 9.90 set by Leroy Burrell at
the U.S. Ch .... pionshipli two .month.s earlier in New York. ,

The advance of 39'.year-old Jimmy Connors lathe semifinals of the
U~. 0pen.1CnI1is ICU'IlIIned WM nnh with 78pods. ~ w$etiminaltd
in the semifinals on Sept. 7,Iosing ,to Jim Cout.ier6-3, 6-3. 6-2.

The Sept. 9 indictment of former heavyweight champjon Mike Tyson
on rape charges was lOth witll~!SpoinlS. Tyson's loss to James "Buster"
Douglas was the AP's top sports .story ot 1990..

WOng was conducted arnona AP member newspapers and broadc$ters,

Lions-Fonte~coach of year .
, PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) ~Seldom

has an NFL coach done.50 much w.ith
so little.

There have been times, in fact,
when.even Wayne Fontes (eltlike his
Detroit Lions were doing it with
mirrors. But somehow the Lions got
it done, earning th.eir first playoff
berth since 1983. '.

As a result. Fontes has been nsmed
oa~ ._' r by. 2 media

mem . IIIl'af~o"!\1. . (luct'ed by
The Alsoc.iated Press.

"It's really humbling. I'm
overwhelmed," Fontes said of the
honor~ "But, you know. this ian t a '
tribute to Wayne Fontes. This is a
tribute to this .football. team and the
staff of coaches we've assembled
here."

Fonte.s guided the Lions lnto me
playoffs despite the loss of quarter-
back Rodney Peete, linebacker Mike
Cofer. nose suard Jerry Ball. and
offensive linemen Mike Utley and
Eric Sanders.
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LOS ANCJBLBS (AP). JtcaaiDly
WU DDt • 'CbriIDDll :1pDCiaI.'''yin. beforo • aUioul
1eioYIIioa. udionco ,ud • cmwd 01
15.800 It the Los ADpIu 5part1
,~11be LIken beIllbo OJ....
S5.15WodIIeIIGy denIooa III. .. ... till .
pmoinwblcbbolbre.aMnn& ... , pw 17.10

1'110 'UbrllIIotjuJt42 pen:IDl wbDe .... 'DippIn DOW .. 1'·13.
from die floor, wbicb WM JDOCI 0DIy . 1'110 CUppen. fto 10 be
byc:amp.iIoa, willi Iboaw-s. wIlD IC'-" die pp an .... LUIn IiDce
1IIIde.iut 36pen:eDtoldllir... MIliCI.............. . ...

Onl, ,.... ICOIias: bunt by Ibo· LJUn 1:14-101 ill oYlltilno a..,.'" ally 14,-.. 15
CUppen. iD fKt. keptlbem".. ........ II1II_.:_'.. .. h.. ~ ..,teIdn,. new'lam loW in paintl., 1p..,,.10Iiq ....... _Porum. 1Ie 1II , ...

11Icir lowe-.' IOIaI IiDc:e IboyBaa tbeLlim were dom .... ,1n lI.m-w 1imeJW'L
moved from Buffalo 10 the Welt Ibe remllCb. ,die IOCOIId of four 10& 10 Iry 10 IGrce "
CoutandbecamethoCtippeni.74meodDp botwoen tho ..... this ._1 7.- ......till
points, last matcbed ill 1981. It lOot IIUOG. ... .. IIIcIJcn.. who made..,

•I bubt by ~on BlIiI u time ran While dIoLabn dido'." perIJ. ann.'. IixGfI4f101d ..... IIIdfiDllbedwtda
: outtobcpIbeCippcnm.windiD& lOOofIidendy,a.-'lbusdiD&JQy 14 poi.. It wu bis Iowea 0UIpU1
': up with 73 paino. WOcIneIday. .. ....... vedlom tboodaeu1hey IiDDD Ncntmber 1990,wboa be ...
: A.C. Green provklecl 1M Laten nIovtcIlIboIIl CO.. y. held 10 14 by die LoI AapIer
: w.bhsomo 1)JIIt.1COrinJ 20, poiDt.I "He ilc.oofdIDlDOIlinIpIrIdcD- cu.en. ._
: ancIpullinldown 11 rebau .... Tho .. ...,..iD_.........,"'MIdIlyliid Ilk doeID't bother lItO tbat
: Clippers' hi h' 1CIftI" WII J__ of(Jreen. "He reaUy _,u.NIt·of ~ ...... u@and 10" me
: Edwards wi:: only IS points. • UI aoJna. He worb '" bard overy =...-u'loaj _we wa., It raid
: lbe Cact that die pmo awbd a .~ and overy )nCtlce dial it, ord&
: rare national television appearIIICC UllPu.the _ of .... It _ . _ ' •

: for theCU,ppcn.1nd wu apinsllheir ScoIdID PippeIlliabberUhe ICOI1DI
: mare ,uccessfulcountelJ*1S from up NOI Imyone wa happy.bout u-upt.'nJt IbeCcltIcI,1COI'inI
" the. street. .should . have added baviil, COrbow up for wade 00. 21 pollUl to 10 over Ihe 5.000 mart
:im"rtance for the CI.ippers. CbrisUnu••n.y. 5,~ IheLaten' Samfex Ids NBA-career.
: uFor some of them. this il Pertlu: Of aU tbO day., they pick PIppen aid that's die difference

. :pmbablyllteir biggest pme that • dar lib Ibis to,play.Ob. ~. &hat', willa die 8u11atbc .,.tcouple of yean
: they've played in,·' coacb Mike 0111',;0&. Wedecide4cocomeoutand • Jordan doCIa't have IObave abol
: Schulersaid. "rm.nOtirYinlk)lnab, play bIrcIandovenlUllly WOII," balldoWIIJn_l&h~fordleBul1stowin.
: excuses or alibis. Bverybody'realizeI
: this was a biB ,game,- an imponanl
. one." , ,
: - ,1bat.reasoninI was not neccssdy
: shared by' the Clippen 'player..,
; however. '
: "Everybody·s trying tomakc a biB
: deal out of this game. but the fact is,
: we lost beeause,!,c did nOI play
, well." Olden PolyniccCsaid.
: The ,Clippers ;madejust. 33 of 91

shots, including a 1·12 outing by
, Gary Grant. ' . ,
: - .rl'mhoping that our,defense wu

the reason .for their low shooting
percentage," .Laters coach Mite
Dunleavy said. "Our defense did a

, peat job on roIaling andleuing lOme
steals."

111eLaken jumped in front eatly
and "ad a comfonable lead most of
thew .•y,

Byron Scott had 18points and llso
pulled. down ll.reb()unds for the : 1

Lakers, while Jam~s Worthy and.
Sedate Threauadded 14points each.

Theviclory ended. three-game
losing streak by the Laked, who had
gone into a brief slump aftc~beatinB

Deadlines
near lor-' '
y I~eagu'es'

II
The entry deadlines are ocain, Cor

the Hereford YMCA·s volleyball.
basketball and raquetball leques,
which ~ginplay in early January.

The vollGyb8U ·league.which stans
Jan. 3. has Ihree divisions. all co-ed,
Games are played ,Mondays.
Tliesdays and Thursdays. starting at
6:45 p.m. The seasonlis eight weekS
long. plus a double elimination
tournament.

The entty fee is$! for YMCA
members. $24 for non-memben or
595 for ~ team. The entry deadline is
at noon Dec. 30,

The basketball league has two
divisions. both for men who are out
of high school. Carnes are Sunday . I

staning at 1p.m. 1bc leque sllrtl
Jan. S and goes six weeks with a
double elimmation tournament illite
end.

Entry fees are SI.Ofor Y members.
520 for non-memben. ,or$200 for.
team. The d.line is Dec. 27 at3
p.m.
- The raquelbaJlleagues have 10
diviaions: Qpcn. A..B. C and D for
both men and women. All are
handicapped singles. TheIeqUe
S1MSJan. 9. and pmesaplayed.on
Thursdays sWting at 7 p.m.

Entry fees ue$IO for Y!members
and S2A fornon ..membcn. The'~
is open 10Ibe finl24 paid entranlS.

Applicllipns _are . _,..so .being
~ for the YMCA'II992youth
bultetballiequet.

The IoIpCs are de.ipod for
children in&ndeS 1..6.andtaml'"
COIChed by adult volunteel'l. Evay
game will be IIQleI'ViIed and merees
,ire pIOVlded.The,leque .peciallzu
in wholelome competition whDe
telChln. ilia fundam .... ,of ...
P':l:: 00dIPOftIIIIIIIIbiP.Ewry
1- .- ~pIa' .•.iII'Mr1"".'Ibn;&\e dIreodiYillaia: filii·
1eCOIId.1J'IdeI (lb.,...,aId. m.,..,
in the dfvition); Ihbd·founh JI'ICIu;
lnd.raftb ....DII,...... TbaICllina wDI
be drawn at-Ihe YMCA oMa.

The leapo. fee II S13. IIId 111
panicipani. mUI' ~J YMCA
mem . YMCA m_berlblp fel'
faun .... il,$25 .,.lIIdhlcludDa
use of die flcWty for •. _ . Bally fee=.~a::,~..~:.

Applications 01" 'full'''' fA ....
for each I~ InS available •.
YMCA ~500 :B. '151b In HoreI«d.

I

Dr.MJlroo
Adams

Optometrist
"5'~

PhOne 364-225'
'0ftIce ......

MoadaJ .. .....,
. .8: 12:00 1.:00- :00

1101_ I... -

, INo Imatter what it is, yOu're
selling, newspaper can sell, it best

You can show it Descr.ibe ,it.
Explain it. Compare it Offer a

I coupon for it And cover your entire
marketplace with It. Allin one day~

And for a lot Ie .than radio'
and'l'J.

,And the uniqlu.e thing .oout
news~per is,that it adds- credibility
to you~message., .

People' _ - it when they
read il in the paper.
, that~ why rel8118f1 ....

Inewspaper lmore than ,any other
medium?

I •
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o.r FrirlndI: Widl beIIInd
...IWMI to me foIlowIII, ida
.... wiD come in hIndy '... , ,., II
CviIImIIdme. .

In ,onIer~'10 'hue enouJh IpIIIdinI
nmney for ,~ we puI. ,III our
'cMnp in a ..... jilt julia ... pur-
po& Wbenthejllrfillsup, we tab: itoul
and count it. roll it and exchanp ilrar
plpeI'money whiCh ps into a i$P«ial
Savings account.

Yau win be suipriIed It how fast the

.acUI ..... a,an_~....~II,...,fur~ HeIia beltI.a......-1IIDfteJ CIWICh. -MIIIaI. se. LouiI" Mo. ......,~. ~.,
...... , Io.,.,! II",. C.H.~~NJ...,_,_WII'Im Ihe-..,

r-s......;HeI_
NEW nu'S BIN'!' •

Dear HdoiIe: The Jar 1992 iI '
1PfI'OIIC ..... _many"" from hlbit,
wiU be inclined to write 1991 on our
checb.

'IIIDMJ~ or " ' II)

HcIoMe, PO BOx 191000. San AnlOnio
TX 112'79. I cu" your Ieaer
pretIOI_lJy but will ~ Ihe best hin
reteived in my column.

Sitting around the c8'mpfir.e on a snowy ,nigh" .
Three cowboy figurines among the decorations at the Kenneth Chrlstie home, 109 Centre,
needed the ~ificial campfire on Wednesday. night when an unexpected storm brought a
late White Christmas to Here~ord. The t~o-inch snow adde~ a unique touch to the holiday.

II II
"...

Ann Lalnders
.'.... "

scream at And most of all, I needed
someone to hold me and Idl me that
everything was going to be better.
Aller all, aren' tthese Chi basic needs
of all hurting pcople1-·J.F. in Texas

. So you won't be here sdme day in .
the future on the RECEIVING end of
all this good food and hospitality,
PLEASE:

1. Stay in school.
2. Stay away from drugs and

alcohol,
.3.:' Stay ~,closecontact with your

:ramily~ .'.
Thanls for yoUr love. for. your

concern and for a fine meal. All are
greatly appreciatcd.~~Terry
. My students learned more that day
from our "new friends" than they
leamedall year from books.-Janet S.,
Shoreview. Minn.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Today
I read lhc leaer from "K.L., Loves
Park, 01." and my heiIrt went out to
her. Her mother had died, and no one
would discuss her feelings with her.
Iknow just how she feels, because my
mother died of cancer when I was lO DEAR J.F.: Y,es,they are-and you
years old and no one·lisaened to me expressed it beautifully. .
either ..'Jbis happened 37ycars ago,but Suppressed grief is like a time
the pain is stiU there. bomb. It goes undergrcnmd and

Back. in the 19SOs, poopJe aidn" explodes later, causing a great deal of
talk openly aboutdealh. especially to ~age. Thank you for telling your
children. This was made clear to me story.
two weeks after my mom died when .. .. - ~
1was feeling very SId. My father IOld' • DEAR ANN LANDERS: I work
me thalif IcoukIn't put a smile on my ,!ICh.an 11 th grade c~urch ~n(lfI1l3~
face I and act happy~ he'd find me. uon class. ~ a. servICe project, the
another ~ to live. After that, ~was stllderlls served dinner at a.locw,.sJ.'Ielter DEAR JANET:; So did some '
.'ICfY careful never toCl')'orexpmw my for the homeless. One: of .our dinner others. Thanks for an unusuallelter ..
grief'to anyone •• was afraid my dad guc,sts" drafled, ~ r~lIowing. lelter Gem of the Day (Sent. in by
woukl find out and send me .Iway. ",hlCh hegavclO ~ IO.~ w~thmy W.illiam Lederle. NJ .): Maybe we'd

Over the years. rye aied I river of studenlS.llleflqwtc an Impresslo~on .beuet stop complaining so much about
teats piVlIldy, but I never- reaUy manyofthem.~JlhoughtYOUmi.Jht What's wrong wilh this world. God
moumccL With the help of God and ~ant .to. ~ It with your readers. mlght want to take it back to lJJeshop.
some very special friends, I recendy Here n ts:
~gan 10 wort Ihmugh my grief. .

Over hang & trim~workJor complete siding.
,.' Ten colors to choose from. -

:r.1II~Ir---- .-Improve Your Home' With ,QuaIIy.SIeeI Sit111Jl-
~I----- !Pro!esslonaJ sld~1 for over' 1 years. ,~ ,ffIIMdW A....,..,.~

. - - tiorIW· 2710871
Answemg MachIne a ___

. CItI

. I'm not a psychologist, ut I now
understand lIlyself beuer and know
what 1 needed and what I. DIDN'T
need alIlhose years. I DIDN'T need
the standard cliches, "It was meant to
be" or "God needed anocher angel in
heaven. it What I DID need was
someone 10 I8lk 1O,.cry with and even

Dtugs are everywhue. Thcy'reeasy
DEAR FRIENDS: Thank you for to get, easy to use and even easier to

the fine meal. Most of us are here get hooked mi. If you have questions
today for three mainreasqns: about drugs,. you need Ann Landers '

1. Lack. of education. : . booklet, "The Lowdown on Dope."
.. .. Send.a.setf~addressed.long, bustoess-

~. I?rugand alcohol addlc.uo;n--. size envelope and 8 check or money
which. mcludes beer and prescnpuon order .for $3~6S(this i.rx:ludes postage
drugs u..~ to ~xcess. and handling) to: Lowdown, c/o Ann

3. Allenation from family and Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chicago,
friends. Ill. 6061l-OS62 .

. .
Wi,n.te,r·go.~you trapped',

•
with a book,from

Diller-A-Dollar
BookStop

l49fl25--. 31•••

.Children, teens have own language
"Most. youngsters picl up words

lite these fromrelevision. and older
brothers and sisters," Gleason says.
"Parents shouldil"tbc concemed
about it. Research shows that the use
of 'kid-speak' is healthy in a
youngsler's social developmenL After
all, you wouldn't want to have a six
year old who sounds like a college '
p.rofessor., now would you?"

'Tu-rr.,in lIHINiacom.for~ 1D.1u;4i[,au'reDi lb........... I
•tu..lRe yiablin. 8.~, paya .. IIlUl:h dar4a incomII- •.tuabI!t boo. yWdiq
9.03 ••

You expect'a teenager to spout
language the most adults don't
recognize as English. But. what about
younger children. like six-to-eleven
year olds?

"They have their own language.
too," says Dr; lean Berko Gleason,
noted child development and
linguistics expe~ flOmBoston
University~ "ChJldren need 10 feellhat

theY'1e part of the group. ~Special
~orlts help them solve that identity
!ssue and learn to use languageLhat
IS appfOpriale for the audience they"re
ad~ssing."

What ~are the more popular
"lddspeak" terms for the younger set?
"Rad," "Awesome" and "Tubular" are
some of the top 1Oaccor:ding to a
recent .survey. -

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Martha ' .
Raye's husband says attempts by the
7S-year-old en&enainer's daughter to
have Raye declared incompetent are
motivated by money and will fail.

Melody CondOs, 47. daughter of
the come4ian-acrress whose broad
grin. earned her tbenictnamc u.Big
Mouth." su~ for conservatorship
1b~nda, in S~perior~C0un. ~_

Rlye hu luffCred'Ie.vcraJ strokes.
but abey have had Uno impact onl her
ability 10 ftu1cdonmenlally. U said her
lawyer, Valerie Byer.

"She is offended and hun and
tnow it's I smob screen for the
daughter to get in the door, .. said her
husband, Matt Harril. 42. .

A te.mporary conservator was
,Iq,lpointedpaulin. I J.n, '22 htarinl
,on, w:helhcr 10 mike I pe.rmancnt
appointrnenL

Ms. CondollCted out of concern
for her mother'. well~beinl. id
Shauna Wallall. her lawyer.

A.O. THOMPS'O'N ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroet •• Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi73 242 E. 3rd Phon~ 364·6641
Across from Counhouse • SEPTIC TANK

.. SEWER'TAPS

.•. MANHOLES

• IfWI.LOW WB.L.S
• J.EVATORIOOT

PlfS

C'''''-=:J L~I '~-~.

""""'__ 1 ,_ ... --~. _ ..

CtupoOil ': -HAlillL1OII and I

TOP' .. 801l.~ _~ LN:.
An.... ~_ ~ ,....eb'd. T... . Work

. STATE CERTIF1ED SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTAlLER

,

A,competl.ly .' .. mat' ~toyO'~1 r
curr nt: IIn'k wnh1h OUit 1 d
bu In, = rid I:

Bring your.,coo/ers
'& bring your btown

paper baQ'!.
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.Handa Accord SE-L 1985 model low
- - loIMkd, exceUent COftditia:'. CaU

364~1531.40,000 miles. 19353The

."He,r'eford
I,

iBr,8In,d
I , 1982 Deb Royale 0Ickm0biIe,.68,(O)

miles, new Wa. 'lUllS ,load. 52.275.
I 'ctll: 364-'033,2. - 19421

- - -

-l-Real EstateSlID 1M!
_ t AcbDoIlAiu

---

, • '.. I' I

\ I, T !'

' .• "111111'

-

COUNTRY HOME ro SALE
Ie - 011 7 V2 Acres. IoaIed 011
_ eel. .,ot H~GI'd. 3.

~-~ .3" "' .... "'" AM-. ......lu.:\I., ...... ' .. ..., ... ·:n,;II;t I (c .

liVID. I"OC*l, IWO, '- ~ IrtII,
~decanIted ..,., I'
o,er ~ lMIfL. ,1Ione a I

II, 'ridl .I_aft"'" o-er '.aclDa
.vailab~. Priced $99,500. Call

. ,after S p.m. .
J64.SM7

364·1030
Fa: 364..8364

313 N.;(.ee

CLASSIRED AOS~"'IIiI ...'_"'-0'115'-'.
-.:I1Otfw.t~(D.GO~."l' __
lor -.cI CM)'F *"" ___.......
_blMtdOn~""'no .. ~._1Ilg'1 -" _. Money paid for houses, nOleS,,'

mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790

Nice 3 bcdJ'oom home, 2 bath whh
basement, on 20 acres, . tcel,cormls,

: nice shop. bam, out. buildings. Vega
School District, on pavement, possible
lamllease with sale & some liane-ing
to right pany. 806·267·2621. .

. 19234

1M' yau run.' . ~., ..... __ 'NOc:MngiM.,., .... _lid! In'.. AMd! .....
.n.~ ~Iot IId'W!IId" ".00

CUiSSlt=IED DI8Pl..A V
·...., ....... 10 _ ...

,,~ ... ~-~ ~ QfIlJptr
'nil. ~ - ._ ;." R-.
_ .... 15 .. .um Inc:b: 13.A!'" IDr __-- ......

. 3 bedroom house, good 'terms 8t low
i.nlereSlnu.e, rea..~b1c down payment
IOpersool widl goodl cliiCdit refen:nce.
364~2r31.. 19~79

Ad till 1(11'. 1I!!IkM __ •. "
~y

~ERRORS

--

,-Artlclps For Sale

SOOAve. J assumable loan FHA or a
new loan at 7.99 Financing 25.000 3
bdllbath. Call Glcnda.Don Tardy Co.
364--4561. 19489

c and now in .stoc.:t:1be Roads of _.-~~- ..---------
Mexico, in boot form.AI The 436· 1:1__ .. ,,.... 3 a:...I n '-ft ....53-s· tw'Vl

Roads ofTeus. 512.95 each...Hereford _~_,~~g'Cf-""""we, UUI'" UiII.!!.' _;uvv
Brand 3n ·N.l..ce. 15003 I ~ble Joan. 0«tner Will wOOc

• . possible carry a 2nd. Also new loan
available with 7.99 financing.

1.9490

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
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DOWN
1ArI-
2'.on the

roof of

FQr rent J bedroom clean apartment,
SW\'C & fridge, Sl5000.S100.00dcposiL
Nosmoker & no drinkers. 364-2179.

19430

3 'bedroom" 2 bath, 200 Bennett, willi
accept HUD .. Pay your own bi1!ls.
364 ..4332. . 19444

Hentford Day cara
'!bIe UCenI8d

Excellent program .
Bylralned ......

I Chlldrenlg..12 yean
MI'E.16th .....

• I

5-YorTIE'S for R£.."-I~
I

3 bedroom. 1 bath. 5M Mable. Will ref rei ft_ ""'_ I
accept HUn. Pay your Own bills. He.~ _ 0 .,.,y re.
364-4332. 19445 LaI...., ·..................

for rmL 3 bedn:!om. $100
depoIiI:,. '5300' moolhly, 'Unfurnished,
.... Ie units in bact. 313 Ave. ,C.
364-5585. '1'9478

1,2.3 4 bedroom8p8liU'bents
, ~aiIabIe ...Low Income· 'housing. SlOve
and reCrigc13tm'furnished. Blue Waler
Gften AptS. BiDs paid. CaJJ
3~1. 770 Unfurnished. 2 bedroom house with

t.emenI. fenced yanI. near schoo) •
Available Jan. 1. 364-1-854. 19486

Best deal in U>Wn. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency ,aparon.enLS.
$11Sm,:ptr month bills paid. red brick
,_tments 300 bIodk West.2nd StreeL.
3~3S66. 920 W.1Cd' offu:es 10 clam. Mary Bell
--~-------- 364-2060. can live MaalCCS.- 19484

_._-oF,..
.. r i ......

~ , --...
,...._ 4_1 28:3_ ..... III

my's Day Care. Slate Licensed.
BreatJast. lunch & Snack. good
program. From Infarus 10 4-year-old.
36492303. 18365

Experienced Child Care ,openings for
children under five. Can Bmnie Cole •

. 364~. 1915S
- --

10-Announcements

•
If,. In rated.. .. , .... r.:- FanDen.it's dmelObelhintina about
..... . -.....- JOIdnI lhi.aro-Ichilelod. We have
,.,. auIety attKkl, pIIoIUI.. IlJ'Iiabt shri cbiJel ria to ao Ihe deph
",,1IIioa, pltUe ItIId ,.... -e, you )ftCer.lr you need help live Ula
add lad t.......... beI' to call. Joe \YInL289-S394or3S7.9142 .

ii P.O. Box 673NTS,.Heretonl, Tau : . 1.9413
1,'J9045. All ftpllelc.'OllJldeallal.

I 16919 Ir-·M-C-.-'R1":""'_D-S·-C....'c O....."~.ST~,~.R':!'!U~C1'~'O~N~'''''
~ • I I .,

HOME .MAINTENANCB
i Repairs; carpentr"

p.lntinl. «'ramie tilt.
ablnet tops;attie Ind

.. '.wall Insulation, roann,
&I'tnclnl·

For tree estlmlltes
Call:

.HOUSBCI,EANING
.Reua.DIe, lao.. ,.
'dependablo wltll local

",ereDctI,
3644861

. 'lUmlge. 364.06llD.

.UsIn

- National ,and. State
, • City and. County
• Business
- Society
-Farm
• Sports
• Entertainment
• ReaJEstate••'Retail Adverti.:8ing'

otice! Good Shepha'd Clothes
Clo~62S East Hwy. 60 wiD be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to II:30 am. and 1:30

' .......... 2·....... 3- 'D'WIe ._.:1_ ILO. 3.:00' .p.m.' F:or low. an..d I.imited1:11' ..,.,..J .... IlIA' ILl.....· ...--L. M th " •.__A-,lb. inw:tor~ 364:7100 I :~p....,.-. .evcry ~ ....... I

_. 19491' SUit 890 .

~- ~·.>·rl~·t .: rj~)r·r),. tft1fl.· Problem Pregnancy Center now
JCK:aled·801E.4Ih.Dr. ReveU'sClinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. Foe

Phe ant HU_liog ,$50 per appointment ..Call 364·2027 or
day-357-2S8). -19451 364-7626 (Janie) 1.290.6._IfH'ni_·ClIE &;Two

. wee (I' monlh. S:7S
• I. 3644332.

~8rn
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':, ... f • I f# \'.;, r I I' ,_:
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DeltnIive DriviQl 'CourM is DOW
'_. _. . OI.lIi. ~erod..millts and SaWrda.YS" I
WiD bIclade, dctea dismissal and I

iaIannc:te diICOILDt. For 'mORl
·IDIt.UI•• call, 364-6518. 700

G .A· RD
••

OAQJ'IB,HEWB JI
YURQ
A WI, EYQR H, .AW D

P'WHA.RQ

S,YDTI.-WXH.AYQ .X..DFDYGD
. YHterdaYI'Cryploquole: MAYYOUR.HOUDAYS
II FILLED WITH HAP,PINf.SS AN.D KINDNESS 'IR4;:f
Wlli LAST It. :umIM~THEpulZlEMAICERS

1 : I I I \J ( , :....I ( ) C k 1

SERVING
HEREFORiD- - - -

aNCE,1171
I

Fm"Bxnacod IWldblles. moo
_h~ 21&052;[9. 194'73 I

----------------------1
115001'W" "-k ,Ave.

RIChard, Scb'IIIr..
....112811

:St.ve' ""Inger

s: .~- : : ..';':::.':::<1??:~:~':::+~~X:N:~':'S,:.?:~'~.:.:.'.-:---.----
. _ ......~::." . ~ ': 4~'~~""~i-

CAmE FutURES, G:RA'INfUTURES

'-..''---wIIIIi.IPIIIcII,_...
Get ......... , :sportis news
al: your home every day.
C8I1,'or hom.e Idellivery.

fUTUIBES 'OPTIION8

"

You jus~read th~s,
you can Ireahle the Vlsuall
limpact 'one dispJ -V ad itan

have lin ,ou,rdai'lypaper!

You'", ju t foundlt lperl -t ,medium 'for inttodu in you--
your bu in i end your m r·handi

maximum impa. t and, ost. ff ti,\l

Ito a Ir:: ~ -ptiv- audi -- ,- wlith
55'1 l,'urn th ' "if' " linto profi -I

I
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BEEFY-BONE
S S

Save On This 49Delicious
Family

Pleasin' -
Favorite
From

Homeland!

FRESH
PICNIC MakeaAIIY

MeDIA
Special

Occasionl

SUNNY
DELIGHT·

CITRUS
PUNCH

C
IUlYllD

Florida Indian
River

New Crop, Large Size
Grown In Chile

S8U,'b.60C ~

FR,ESH BROCCOLI
! GrtlllForv ...... T-
I "tHUlK. rays

CAULIFLOWER

SftUE soc HaIf-Galon
- IoUlt

C riloTS 1!1 2"'-
Grtlll 0" R,UsII Trays IIU.. ...'

69 ~~=~REE.S 2
S8\l£, lse ON3
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